IPT 2021

7th International

Practitioner day
Composting

23rd Sept. 2021 | Langenlois/Gneixendorf | Lower Austria | Austria

Awarding of the
4th Austrian

KompOskar

IPT 2021 – World‘s largest Demo Show for
Composting and biomass treatment

Venue: Brantner Österreich GmbH - Langenlois
Landesstrasse 210, Parz. 115/3
3500 Gneixendorf, Austria
Time: 23. September 2021, from 8.30 a.m.
The Compost & Biogas Association
Austria invites you to the performance
show of the industry in Gneixendorf in
Lower Austria. Here, innovations are
presented, trends set and visions discussed. In Austria, the compost product
is currently produced each year from
around 404 compost plants from around
1,56 million tonnes of biogenic waste.
The development of new technologies
through innovative partners-hips between
plant operation and plant engineering
has made possible the progress that has
been made so far in the field of com-

posting. Leading suppliers present to an
international audience mobile machines
for biomass comminution, the latest
techniques in the fields of transferring,
screening, measuring and regulating,
manipulating and transporting. Visit and
admire the exhibiting companies and
their innovative products. The event is
aimed at all practitioners: plant operaters,
waste handlers, waste management associations, farmers, contractors, planners, manufacturers, compost-interested
and commercial enterprises.

Tipp: „KompOskar“ 2021/2022
For the fourth time this year, the KompOskar will be
awarded for composting. Who produces the best
compost in Austria?

Program

The Organic-gardener, author and ORF
presenter Karl Ploberger leads through the
program including the Demo-Show.
8.30 a.m.

Reception and Registration

9.00 a.m.

Welcome & Opening
Chairman Hubert Seiringer, KBVÖ
Roland Schönbichler, Brantner Österrreich GmbH
honorable guests:
SC DI Christian Holzer, BMKUEMIT
Vice president Ing. Lorenz Mayr, Chamber of agriculture
Member of the Lower Austrian State Parliament Josef Edlinger,
representing Governor Johanna Mikl-Leitner

9.45 a.m.

Awarding KompOskar 2021/2022 + life‘s work
Professional support and „Kompostkost“ with Mag. Roland Ertl

10.30 a.m. to
17.00 p.m.

Machine Demo & Productpresentation

Allday joint B2B-information exchange with food
(also vegetarian), seasonal and regional, as an
Ox from the spit.
These are the supporters 2021:

Presented Manufacturer Brands

These are the exhibitors 2021:

Tipp: Info to the machine Demo-Show and Productpresentaiton under:
www.kompost-biogas.info

Registration
buero@kompost-biogas.info | Fax: +43(0)810 9554 063 965

I apply for 7th international compost practical day on 23rd Sept. 2021.
Service charge: € 20,- (inkl. 20% VAT) per person
The amount will be charged in advance.
company name ______________________________________________________________
street _______________________________________________________________________
state/zip code/city ____________________________________________________________
phone number _______________________________________________________________
Fax _________________________________________________________________________
Email _______________________________________________________________________
VAT number _________________________________________________________________
attendants (names/first names) ________________________________________________
Date, company signature (company stamp) ______________________________________
I accept that my data is used for intern handling and further information distribution.
If that is undesired, please contact us.
Tickets with invoice will be sent after registration.
Please note, that the entry is only possible with a negative Corona-Test, not older than 48 hours
or a PCR-Test, not older then 72 hours or a vaccination, both vaccinations.

Informations
Event office: Kompost & Biogas Verband Österreich | Silke Pöstinger
Franz-Josefs-Kai 13/12-13 | 1010 Wien | Austria
Phone: +43 (0)1/890 1522 | E-Mail: buero@kompost-biogas.info
You need an overnight stay?
Tourism office: www.langenlois.at

How to find us
Brantner Österreich GmbH Langenlois
Landesstrasse 210, Parz. 115/3
A-3500 Gneixendorf
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Filmtipp: The way to valuable compost and the organic cycle bag
simply explained

